The matrix metalloproteinase pump-1 catalyzes formation of low molecular weight (pro)urokinase in cultures of normal human kidney cells.
The enzyme responsible for the metalloproteinase activity which cleaves the Glu143-Leu144 bond of (pro)urokinase has been isolated from the conditioned medium of cultured normal human kidney cells. Using S-Sepharose and Cibacron Blue-agarose chromatography, then C-4 reversed phase high pressure liquid chromatography, a protein of about 20,000 Da was isolated. Through an identical amino-terminal sequence, the protein was shown to be the matrix metalloproteinase previously referred to in the literature as "pump-1" (putative metalloproteinase). When aprotinin was added during the course of the purification, the major species isolated was the zymogen form (28,000 Da) of pump-1. Pump-1 has been shown to efficiently cleave the susceptible bond of both pro-urokinase (single-chain) and active (two-chain) urokinase and thereby produce the corresponding low molecular weight forms. The amino-terminal sequences of the A and B chains of low molecular weight urokinase prepared by action of pump-1 on recombinant high molecular weight urokinase are identical to those of the low molecular weight urokinase isolated from human kidney cell culture. Since the reaction of urokinase with this metalloproteinase results in separation of its serine proteinase region from the domain which mediates binding to the urokinase receptor, it may be of importance in the regulation of the functional activity of the plasminogen activator in cellular processes.